
IS JUBILANT. 
Miss Wachter Prove* to Be a 

Valuable Witness . 

STATE SPBIiaS A BUBPRISE. 

Cwmtnry to Alt XxpcctstSoas, tfc* Titti-
mamj a€ the 8 t w . « n p W r to ASM****. 
Wttaos* O ^ t t o s v - l s T t ^ t t i w r « i 
a hMMttoMl. Katus n < RWMIWKI 

UnshaJtao Va<Ur fTmsa gsasitiallHS) 
Sf arderer L*k*'a Cas*. 

MreKsAPotia, Feb. I9.-«How does I t 
look now, old n u u r asked Harey Hsy-
werd after court adjourned, as he slapped 
• f riend on the beck, and laoghed heartily v 

He was fit * good humor. It was a day 
tor the defence. 

After four long weeks of trial the de-
tense had at leaat made a mark with tbe 
testimony of Maggfe Wachter, thsstsno**-
raphe?, (be state baring withdrawn is* 
objections to her testifying. 

Miss Wachter was positive and oonld 
Dot be shaken by crosseiemlnatloa. She 
called Blfxt a liar, O'Dell a schemer to 
make money oat of the county and aseis-
tan* County Attorney Hall a buUdoasr 
and intlmtdator of women. -

Mr* W. W Hayward, the mother of 
both boys, came Into court to bear bar 
elder sou agam. accused of the crime frqnv 
the tips of the woman who waa to impeach 
the testimony of Bllxt. 

Sbe took It calmly, although then waa 
a look of satisfaction on her face at aha 
heard the witness testify aud heard how 
Mr. Nye failed So shake her. 

Harry was jubilant, but controlled him
self, yet often ha would burst out into un
controllable laugh ler at Miss Waohter 
would make an unusually savage thrust 
atMr.O'PeliQr Mr, Hall. . .... , ( Vi 

After ooart adjourned Mr. Hall stated 
that there waa not a word of truth I s 
what ehe had stated aoomt him. In bar 
evldenoe she said . thai Hall had called e n 
her and attacked her charaoter in a moat 
abusive nod scandalous manner. 

''Why. ourmeeting warmest pleasant" 
••Id Mr. Hall. "Do they think I u n a 
fool to talk the way ehe says to a wo
man f" 

Miss Waohter la the stenographs? of 
BJlxt's attorney, who waa to testify that 
Bllxt has stated to hla attorney In her 
presence that It waa with Adry Hay ward 
and not with Harry that be conspired a© 
murder M us Ging. 
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L s k e V t U U n g »® W * 
ALBION, N. Y . Feb, lB-VVuham I/ake, 

the convicted murderer of Emma Hunt, 
waa taken to Auburn prison. During a 
conversation with s reporter he aald that 
much of the evidence sworn to on .Use, 
trial w u untrue, but he admitted that be 
killed 'he girl and aald he could give no 
reason for hla action and thau they had had 
no quarrel whatever. . .• v. '• 

Daring bis statement Lake broke down 
and .cried like a child .•.' > :• •; . •,= 

Hughes .and Klrby, Lake's attorney*, 
called on tliolr client and broached" tbe 
subj«?ct of "an appeal. 'But," said Lake, 
"I don't want an appeal. I am satisfied 
with the eentenoe and. would not have i t 
changed." ' * " •'"•" 

Tbe officers at the jail were of the opin
ion that Lake would have gone alone to 
Auburn to have the sentence of death ex
ecuted upon himself. 

THIRD ATTEMPT FAIL& 

The Gold Bond Resolution Killed la tae> 
Horns*. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.-Tbo third futile 
atteuipt of the admin istration at thla aeev 
alon to seoure legislation looking to tbe 
relief of tbe treasury haa been mado In 
tbe bouse. 

Fln»t, the Carlisle WU for the reform of 
the currency system went down; next tbe 
bill for the Issue o? 1500,000.000 of gold 
bonds and the retirement of the legal ten-
dors recommended tn the president's 
special message, waa defeated last Thurs
day by a majority of 37, and now the 
house, by a majority even larger (47), re
fuse to order to a third leading the reso
lution by wbloh It was proposed to au
thorize the issue of 186.000,000of 8 percent 
gold bonds to substitute for the 4 per cent! 
80-year coin bonds, sold by Secretary Car
lisle under the contract wltb the Roths
child-Morgan syndicate. 

An analysis of the vote shows that 8B 
Democrats and 81 Republicans (ISO In all) 
voted In favor of tbe resolution and 88 
Democrats, 83 Republicans and 7 Popu
lists (167 In all) against ft. 

JOHNSON'8 COLORS LOWERED. 

Meets Defeat at the Beads of Keratitis 
Cbubptoa Skater. 

MrmntAFOLMr. Feb. 18.—John 8. John
son, tbe breaker of unnumbered records, 
was compelled to lower his colors at Nor* 
manniarlnk to Peter Ostiund, tbe cham
pion of Europe, in a raoa of 1,600 metrss, 
or l,840yards. ...,; 

A standing start was made %a& John
son led until within 90 rods of tijjs 4*Uh, 
when Ostlond made a wonderful burst of 
speed and won by more than two feet i n 
8:63 1-5. ' 

School Te»cher*s Identity Itrad. 
LTOSB, N. Y., Feb. 20.— Coroner Barnas 

held an inquest over the remains of t b s 
aobool teacher known as Eleanor J. Dav
idson, who was frozen to death in North 
Lyona aboot a week ago. She was identi
fied by Dr.' Herman R. Alnsworth of Ad
dison: as Ines J. Goer, who was born on 
July 4,1866, near Waverly. and adopted 
by Mr. and Mrs. George W. Davidson o f 
Addison. They brought her up until s ix 
years ago, when she left tt\em and had 
not, since been heard from. This pjears 
up tho mystery surrounding th» woman, 
as it had been impossible to establish hpr 
identity, ebe having lived and travelled 
as Eleanor J. Davidson, Nellie J. David
son, Nellie J. Davis and Elinore J. David
son. Her parents are both dead, A step
brother, Frank I* Goer, being her o u r 
known relative. 

To Restrict Cos! Production. 
PITT6DDB6, Feb. 20.—A meeting of at l 

the railroad coal operators of this district 
is in session here tor tbe purpose of deyls-
ing some means to restrict production and 
Improve prices. Operators from Chicago, 
Cleveland, Buffalo and other places who 
are Interested in this district are present. 
Nothing definite has been done as yet, bit* 
it Is probable that an agreement wilt be 
made with the snai l operators to close 
their pits and leave the market to t b e 
larger dealers. 

Genera! Swift Dead. 
BOSTON, Feb. 20. — General John I*. 

Swift, deputy collector of customs at thla 
port, has died of heart disease; 

* * • O M W a r t k k Is SSM> 
•-*««;liat*r. •:" 

PRIL*JJIL?HIA, JFvb. J*,T--A* midnight 
t i l Indiesutons point ter the elaotioa • of 
'SkswiM-pr.' Wajrwicka«n»*yorof t h U d t y 
ay a majority «stiass**d a t from «o,o<» »o 
IO,O0Oerv«» Robsn t Pattlaoa, ax-govM« 

•^Wiaiasa J. Boo.y, U e Racublteaa **»-
«Sdate for reoslvar .©f. taxes,- has avidentOy 
haati. l .rgelycut by' hU party, bat his »**-

•«. PATTtiO* ; ' C. Wt&WtoMti* 
Jcirtty o v w Colonel yylvsste* Bonsgba, 
the Democratic and rufosro eandidtSs, Is 
sjstimated at 40,000. ' * . 

Twrlve polios maglctrates, 11 selaet 
eoonoilmea and 70 eamiaon ooundrsnaa 
have been sleeted, and present indtcaWons 
are thai the Republic*** havs theaa 
oftcss. . • : • • . . . . - ; - ; ; . , . 

Unutnal Interest W M manlfestad in ths 
elsctlon and a remarkably large vote was 
polled. It was ideal ''R^ubllcan wl^at»eT,, 

-KnUd and spring like, with a bright avn 
ibtolng. The day was generally obaerred 
as a holiday and the streets were crowded. 

The fight waged by the two refonn or-
fanisations—the Municipal, lesgne and 
the Cltlseni' Committee of Nlnetyttve— 
was directed . against the ooonollmeo 
Whose records justified their lnumtB% 

The most ssngrdhs of the Republican 
leaders did hot hope'for snwijorliy higher 
than 16,000 or 40.000, while GoTemor P a * 
tlson expreased himself as oonfldent that 
ks would be ejected by about ao.000 plur
ality. •:. ;• •':'-;: .%:•';:" \~-_f-.. • ' 

That tfes Penrisylvaeja Dstnooraeyw-
^ faotlan opposed to the laadershlp. of 
National Chairman Harrity:-cnt PatOson 
lstodleated by ths fact that lbs Twelfth 
ward, which usually ,sK>#* Dsmooraaio. 
favs Warwick 400 majority. , 

" tf»5CULIAR .CASE OF WQAMTV. .- ,' 

OIkstsn- Tirlag «T Bis Wtts ta i l s 
*.-._ . Mrrr s>s> ;«f^\Dallara.. , \ 

BVTTAJM, Feb,, itt.—A ,peouUs* oass..of: 
bigamy was brought to the attention of 
ths grand jury and will be eonsJdsred by 
thM booy when, it again .conTensa o n 
March ft. _ "r ;v_. 

The revelations which have so far been 
made In tbe oase show that about 10 years 
s fpA.^ 0 : . Cook, proprietor of the TtS' 
mont Honte, this city, offered one George 
OlbeUer t60 to marry a young girl named 
Emma Kirsohar, who had. i | U alleged, 
been living^sJi Cook'jtmlsiwsss^tte^Tre-
inJMrt. Emma was; very Pl i i ty .w.d jOt-
heiser jumped at the offer. The two ltred 
tof^thsr for some ^m» to toe town of 
Holland and raised*, a couple of children 

Byand byOlhelsergottirsdof h l iwi fe 
snd_offered bar to John W. Butte, also of 
Hpllatid, for the sanaesum he hsd himself 
bean psldi-Mb. .'""" , '^"~-';i ^ 
.' Butu was willing; so wasMrsl Olhisssr, 

and ths deal was mads, B u t * giv ln* fcis 
vote tpr tfy> otnount. > :,'.' ,'•>«»'. i'." '.-̂ .̂\ -
'TButta and bis aswly bought * wife imie 

married befbre. Justfoe. of . the Peaoe 
Holme* to. the Village of South Wales, 
the woman giving her name as Emms 
Kirsoher. and stating that shs had nsre* 
been married. This was on Utt Xujttdayi 

Thujtadjiy, HolrhfsXjCattndoTiB;^deneo; 
tloh that had been" put upon him, jujq tbe 
presentation of the case to the grand jury 
was tho result. ,,-,.'; , ,;:i,^ r 

In tbe meantime Olhelser is diligently 
looking for a purchaser for Butts' note. 

A THEATRIOAL TRAGEDY. 

Pretty Madge Yorke. the AetrwM, Shot t o 
Death In PhJuedeiphta, 

PHtiADttpinA, Feb. 18.—Madge Yorke, 
a soprano singer with the "Baggage 
Check" company, was shot and almost 
instantly killed at Zeiss' hotel, this city, 
by James P. Gentry, a comedian of Col
lier's "Back Number" 'company. Gentry 
escaped and up to a late,hour.had: not 
been caught. . - . , ,, 

Charles T.Bianey, author of tbe "Bag
gage Check," and Manager Cooper said 
that it was generally understood that 
Geptry and the girl were engaged to be 
married, end no motivb for tho deed other 
than a fit of jealousy can be imaginBd. 

. . . j - i - ' , " . ' , . ; , ' . •— .y 'v '" ' ! ,"- ' . ' ' -" . " ' „ / ' " - • • - ' ' 
Fardvai f « r "Bargiar" Hsadoissa. -

XtAMtiKo, Mich, JÊ eb. 90. — Gorornor 
Rich, upon rsoommendatlon of ths, par
don board, issued a pardon for Harold O. 
Henderson, convicted ,of burglarly and 
ssnteuoed to three y e a n hnprisonmen*. 
Rsnderson is a civil engineer, a grad oats 
of Y/alt and has wealthy parents in Cali
fornia, who have not heard of their son's 
disgrace. Henderson, while calling upon 
a, married woman, was att*ok.ed by her 
husband, and in his eagerness to escape, 
jumped through a window. Ho had i n 
Ids possession the woman -a watch and tbe 
husband had him arrested for burglary. 
Pdr fear of blasting the wife's reputation 
Henderson would not explain his presence 
In thenonseand was oonvloted. He has 
terved two years of ^ls term. 
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• ** !Ha^ w«*ts fit* Ihft gxeat lakWt.»».: 
sKJ* of wmmmm ooconreaoe." m$& :m 
old Lake Krie skippsT, s^s l .g 

than lOft. yosir/tried to study out tbeir 

Mysterious Bfttrtler at OtoversvfH«. 
StovgBsvtLLB,-ii.Y., Feb, le.wjamjpj, 

Jamison. 16years old, was shot end killed 
In a barn. Who fired the fatal shot has 
not been learned. That. It ft a murder 
there Is no doubt, - as he was fo»»_ad in a 
stall in the barn, while the revolver was 
found under a pile of blanket* in t h e 
office. Several persons vrere In ths bans 
at the tune, but they declare that they 
heard no shots fired. -'• * * 

Mr*. Wickes Gets a Divoree. 
CKiCAGd, Feb. 16. — Mrs. Laura fif. 

Wickss obtained her decree of divorce 
from her husband, Thomas B. "Wickea, 
Vice Pree»dent of the Pullman Car com
pany, in Judge Tuthill's court. $&t. 
Wickes allowed the case to go by default, 
ina&ing n o defense whatever. Theconi-
plafnant charged her husband with ex
treme cruelty. 

Patriarch* Msst In Syrscose. 
SrRAcrrBK, Feb. 20 —The second annual 

meeting of the state council of the Patri
archs Militant, Independent Orderof Odd 
Fellows, is being held here to reorganise 
the plan of the cantons and battalions of 
the order A revision of the by-laws wil l 
also be mado 

Minutiae Brought to Trial. 
TjTfOA, j&«f. Y,. Feb- 20 —Sheriff Weaver 

arrived here from Cliioago with Doo Min-
ehon in custody. Minchon will be tried 
for astistthf in the escape of Buncoer 
O'Brien from this city *2 April, 1SW. 

> -2^.dS 

o»u*e we, l«n*t kmsw any more about ||, 
sow th»n they did sit ths tinw the gl^* 
mtn :jppe| ««ddea%r oa-"i>J»: i r^ 'c t l 
Bkiclr̂ urt, sjaid d«M«rojed Q k̂BtM'JMMIV 
s^reei'a $%$±, j«. QotQbejr,:. i l t i . - f^tt; 
WM the Jto"itt«l.iNii(ik m ^m-HHim 
that w* 1»Y9 any reoord o t 

,4Il»wso*»msmyo^ these swsshs^ 
satreostll s**em>» the lakes, th« ]a«t 
one about tea years ago, -when my 
•ohooner wast iwfl̂ pt high sad 
I ^ - 6 ^ 1 ^ ^ » , ^ « n ' - ; * * « t -*etp»»4/*&' 
riae oo the ia*e like some mewistwr ma
rine antinil ooMih* from the deptlw to 
tibe tnrfpoe, ^»oxH»ld«» it poshing to. 
wsursM • nailt away. It came withji 
boiling front ten feet high, Mating like 
lond esoaplas; ttswn sj it swept toward 
us. Th»t is » pwwiisj thing about the 
lake tidjt! wttTes. They do not oome 
irlt*. m _wjsT»--'litoi |h«, oo«*h - -gmtf, :'.toat 
with a lood, Wuinj sound, and there is 
only one Uistsuioe cw reoozd where tbey 
sra eltbei sooomp»oi»4 o? loilowwi bj 
strong wind*. '•,-::' . ..,'• '., 
- "Thit one imuaoe w » » | "^ado, i# 

Deoember, 18B0, when the wind, which 
bad beets blowing atiff offshore, tnddW' 
ly whirled iato * bowihig nor t̂eatar, 
szid as qulok as the) ehutgt ia ths wind 
th*t wars Issspca out of tbs Iskt «ttd 
osune htirllng Tjpoa ths ihote, »wild «sd 
ssgry. fentt, «ight lest high. ; In «r«ry 
other reworded oaoeuirsjwe q< theee naye-
tarions fMsJs»cfth»lske w»k« tht «»*• 
faoe of th* lsjt« hue bê at twfectly o l in 
and the air sosjotiy perosptibf*, .. . 
' "Such, w»».ih» oonditioB w h « tliM 
big WAT* att^ksd w at Port Bt«nl«r, 
swamping nty whoontr smd; drbw&iog 
oneof.inynM*ii. Thew*T» xeoeded »• 
faet as i t had riished in, and ths lake, 
in lots tbia teaminutM, was as sinooth 
aa a uiiiTor, 

•'•Within' |ho h«3tt bow ihfr% were 
fcrar moro rwmhet, e»ch on» .of {««• 
foroo Rn4 volume, until ths lust waw 
scaiooly more than a ripple. 

"Almost tbe first thing I remember, 
for I was bat thro* years old at tha 
time, was on« of thoser tidal waves. It 
appeared early ID tbo spring on tb« Can
ada share, off Otter Creek. There WM a 
pieoa of -wooda tlieare tbso, with aldng 
stretch of, oesob botwo«p it and the 
lak«. • My father had a 85 ton acbooaer 
iy^gc^;t!ifr«^D^-iMi]t'-t.Bi]ili;Jw'«t*i^ 
The wntflr; w « » , dead oalm,: whsn. 
without -w«miag of any ktod, a wa-r* 
lifted itasolf from ilia bosom of tbaJaka, 
jarobBbly J^ ;x34flM evt̂  anaWeptshore-
ward with 1t» mighty birn Hy moibw 
and I were with fath«r on bis *choon«rt 
Aa'that awtafa otioa rushing upon os it 
iewmed to ma as if tht leaping fosm of 
l£a white cre«t' waa ' bigher. than, the 
iwhoonex'trasiatB, b a i l know now that 
it was not an ore than W -feat Mfa 
tbeirsvewas high enough and strong 
enough, tliouRh, to sweep the schooner 
aahore as if i t hud been aoooklaihell, 
and across that eteetob of beaoh ibto tha 
woods, -wiiex*f'ii-?w»Vfat*, aaaong: the 
trees, it .hopel*^wxeoir,' .: 

"In tenmmntea the lake was M.oalm 
aa ever, but au boor later a jrimilar 
ware appeared at KettlOiCreek, SO miles 
from Otter Creqk, land tumbled all aorta 
of lake feraft auibplre. - . -

"I gnoiw the greatest tidal ware ever 
seen on Any of thw lakes waa tha one 
Dr. Foater and his party of Toyagers 
saw on Lake Stipexior, between Ooppar 
harbor a«3 JEflgle riyer, .Thatwaaia 
August, 1845. This swash waa more 
than 20 fê t Jaigh» and, like.all of ita 
kind, sprang suddenly from the iske at 
dead oalm. I t waa a quarter of a mile 
diatant from Dr. Foster's boat, wbiob, 
whcntlwuiaterbanoebegaB, waadireot-
lvin thetmth-ofih* w*f*» 
ed with: foam, and eorled orer 
mighty ooeaa; Barge.. Before 
the boat, however, the Wat* turnftd id 
tbatitsnearosrt extremity swept 
at a dittauoe jaf 6Q fef^ |h#fiw»i 
tween thatoxtKimxtyand the i>oat being 
soarooly rofflod by the inftuenoe of the 
ruahing; tide* 

"The wave was only half a mile from 
shore, bnt notwithstanding ita great 
siseand velocity it sever reached there, 
The same myaterious oaprioa that oansed 
it to change Its oonrse and pass harm-
ltesly by the veteel seemed tb Boistei? 
once more, and it sank rapidly front ita 
great height eta it approached the shore 
and attack tb© beach with no moroforoe 
or ris? of water than might bare com© 
from the waafa of a passing vessel, 

•'Iremembecranotablo awash on Iiakd 
Michigan at tho mouth of tha Menomi
nee. That one, appeared in April, 1888, 
and rushed into the riTer with snob 
Sremendocs force and volume that it trp-
•e* the < ferryboat an the Meaotnittee. 
The recurreat oaoillationa of thee* 
swashea are tatoally of deoreaaaig aiite 
and force, but this one on tbe Menominee 
wasn't that kind. •The ebb of this tide 
w'ae jtfsfc aa sodden ai ita Sow, but in a 
few.ttimites i t was followed by another 
wave moch larger than tbe first one, 
and the ebb «f the seoond awash vraa 
followed by a wave attH larger than tha 
ieeond.'-'' ..- •,•' ' • , -» • ' : 

' -ihat aeeroed to aatiefy the mood of 
tho lake at Menominee thai dsy, audi 
with the reoedlwg of the third Wave, 
calmneas eveii unwoeted prevailed on 
ita bosoea Tiie time betvvê h the coin
ing of tbe nM& v/jite and the receding of 
the third was less than 20 minutes. 

*'Tho otirioos thing about these Jake 
tidal waves is that they are entirely 1©* 
cai in thoir infloonoe. A swasb. even 
of tho greatest f<n-ce and height, m*f 
no* affect- mow than a mile of lake 
front, tbe water at either eiud of them 
being tUHiistarbed Iwyond that diatanoe. 
They aJwaya JXHUO in from tbe open w*-
tar**'— !̂** W0k Stan." . • 

stî n.i.pswaĵ .am—ini-p.sit V'^'n^a; 

5 V»Wl , fflPrrat'WWfW ̂ r " j , WS^^^BBJH 

- :,~~y ; L; ^-: ', , :J , f^mt^i^^mik • • V"..-/': './VS'vt'-' ,'.-V 

, Pwlahnb* « * food that tha «»» •-!*«• 
-^.;bKiaf,''" - /•' -..., •' ' - -.-.""••".'' 
,h» th% ^T^tot TirtjTl t>f tStt rrist i to<> Titisji • -;-

Jfrcsi ins hitttfa'i'tiiatjbii Tit"rli-iff ijliltf ;*Jhf**yi*r*' 

Ik ths belfry « r f ^ t l » < ^ t t J * * W l 
; - Ths doaih Hatt i s dn.tr a jpTcadtair Wnhi ' • 

flasa>*^^B^, w^s^^s^Si; ^p^a^^9^^sv|^> ^^^^sas^^. ^s^^^pssssY ^s^^^^^w^' sv^i t^ 't 

• . • ->.ui..ili-ni.rwi^nr; ' 

• " Q i s i y G h ^ 
t irtt- thi-»e«d:.«t a«»is«Jav^ jstli*»••: 
ofaotfr of tiie iJnittd Stataa • a»»yr *»1 
havva »sv« carried a J(faa, bat i t ha» 
aoroedmr^oooarrodtomatJaa 
©\»ght, eve? to ba' withwt* «$$,' 
a^^P^^^t^"^ 1**Sf ^ F S ^ - ™ ' J B * " S " Swffv"*̂ -' WarB '̂™ F̂<. ._ 

weapo« y#ouid fc»^i one's Ufa. Faring 
atwoe»i v.«i rttoitetoy^a » 
rienoa of'»y'-'iBwi,-: JklriBito''* 
mountain t^ion of Taxat, 
•loag * lonely path, moBhtad on * ajov-
arnintait mule,' l?et a thias; did 1 'mm* 
oa my pcr»oM wWohoo«ld h*>w bss« rs^,: 
spaded by tha nioat imr^s*4»had'«i^ 
tten aa of valwe, • Whistiing s* i want, I 
appeoaohad a - latg« .;rorA« ahotit whioh 
the psah ran to 6T0*aaahjtfpaaesot. 
Jurt as I î sch&d it a fierce ̂ I t t g 
manroas oot of tha faw&ea tod oriad 

'.' /«Wfeai'i30ttJia;i do*'Pfh4t»a,»ot|'Wttl' 
•ay that 1 ocght tohaVa ehargftd upon 
him with > my a^varnatant .mmth <"•*-
powered hiu), take« away bia arjoa and 
dantandad why hs ihoald thaa oVatnwt 
what wat tht beat »uba«t«ta avaUabla 
fesr a pnbUo Wghway. J did nothing « 

ia that I waa afraid • 8aoh a *jta»a4 af 
daaliiajg with highwaymiai dot* wail 

" astongh io atory hooks, hot ih rtaJUfa it 
Udaogwraa, 4ooor^bgly I obsv«4 th* 
attggwttion of tho bold bsndit aid km* 
ad.' Pox a moruimi rnŷ  heart jnrhoad in 

: to my throat uaI taw him thrust»jbaad 
into kill hipprtcket B9 SrtmtwKii* 

watnotnpi«toli |twala bottIe>-~s. large 

*J3rinfci,;. '. "",.;•••• 
' uib&M owl ray bawl » M g w ^ 
feottlawith»orfi tbaft rAainary>ag»3r> 
rreas. I diwik. It waa ti» worst vhltty 
I aver tanted.aiid that it, Haying a good 
deal, for X had lived lis th* wild! of-tha 
we»tforftttusib«ofy«ara. Btttaaioa 
If waa agratafol drltft. , I hafldad tha 
bottle back totba highwayman, a&dae 
Jbe wmk hi* way with a b^hevolttitaaiUa 
mpoij his ocruntonaBoa 1 ra»u»ed,With * 
thaukfal haart, rny^owniry BpGsJ my 
govemmtnt mtiki, 1 bad laeast io'bffs* 
hiia that mule, b t̂ woaldTaairflir hat* 
sssJSSL̂ f vsWaa11 ' •aHsslisB^a^i'.^i^sysVnsk'aissBl V^^sa SWSSF tJssk%SsllRSJIi 

b*ve regarded the proffar of anoh m ob-
vioutly yaiualwa gifi' an an iafoilt"— 

% •-.' ITSTT'Jragiifafht Tmatly ̂ %ia*., • 
" Ona honsa, biggw, ban*r and «f liar 
tibaii' tlM»' <il}»0snt> r#j|ui:tlw iv^sutia^f prii-
<m of an old womau, who for flva vaara 
had hot allowad ahaman baiag toorpsa 
the threshold. NoV̂ idy thought he* ©on* 
duot odd or rwnarkabla. 1 aaw her ojioe 
at the got«. and the ponred out a Hood 
of meaniiiglew babble hj delight at the 
BOlwaâ M <i»i*liip^il^,)|ejrw^5ihwe^ 
imirtioiolfttej, just .jut §011* bê r wm, 
choking itself, eaoapingironi am nhoork'. 
edcaak.-. --' •'•*", '.--
'• --*fjt*1s«t» *tf>(̂ ak3r&̂ -IN!Mswf|̂  l&arfBê sai ;̂ S|HÎ MIÎ »C 
nobody ever rjsjssea but ten 3lolea goln 
to hilt lobster jots twioet a weak.. t 
'looked my doortaii year ago ocoaf July, 
The folks tramped on my Wtohsn '" 
smd I oan't aoTubitbutoncf a day-
year aforo that I apen* at jmy m«rri8d 
d»*|tft**|;rmrtheioiip^ :-'̂ «a|ldi8%4ijmltti»: 

»Qthiis for jay keisjp> To, be lasir^Jt 
ohored round au knitted rag'lar, fentl 
took It kiud iu 'Liza, not ohargiu acth, 
la, •, Ho;ho^-^l;v^lhsisf*:?f .•. •'• "•••.. 
-sXy&u v;0hOdrejB,;Ier*:%&&$ charge 
their xuotl^i fw !x>ttrd?u I aiksd, 

fe&to#dia»ai?*"'- ;.••" •̂ *^^?w-
*»toi| ynat ha loa«!y«^ 

Aa I*«ti Molea goa#'bV mgHm¥t^ '' w :' 
In, tbe old days solitude, f aati&jg and 

praying for jfive years so doubt brought 
mmny m hermil very near to ̂  or thjt 
devil, hot a solitude of five yeairaof 
aombbing and wafcohifig for htm Molaat 
-M3erAary. • 

w a a t peansa A|tsarl>asjs))|t . 

A good thing is told in oonneoticc 
with the leotorea on theosophy in *hi* 
city. The Kotorer̂  in the mldit of a 
learned discourse,- asked in stentorian 
tones: ''' 

^Whatcotnes after death?** K» o»e" 
answered, and «f t « waiting m moment 
ha repeated* with vehemehoe, "Again, 
I aay, what epmes after death?" a 

Jnst at thai moment ibe door opened, 
and Ut walkedoae of the leadingundnr-
tak,ert of tha city and went fsitohrely to 
fcieafc ffae wlnoWenoewaa iobinao> 
for the aodieaM^BangWCommiatciaL 

A Cartons Oostcnsw , 

Ihwa is found in Ch«thire» %tgHtndv 
a curious survival of the anoie»*5atar* 
nalis. Daring Christmaa week theawv* 
anteali flook to the towns, having re* 
oeived their year'a fa^s,»»d; lot] (piy«tt-
dâ B they refose to work, &jgngemehi* 
are wade for the ensuing year at thf* 
seatson̂  hut the> esg8gemen*doe» Sndjl b> 
gin until Htm Year's day, the weei be-: 
hog spent in jollity, 

M\ - Sainta'' day, Sfov. 1. |» said. ^ ' 
haare Jtmn begnn by JPojpe Bonffltm W 
ft>birat €^7 and waa «8<»blislied m ^m^ 
oig? IV abom* 8Sft, 

Dbuvoetbeues paid & cbalehi^that is, 
leaa than i cent^-for iwo waxen tab^ta 
to inake a memorandum. 

P^^*3*^'^"S$v 

It is amid that smlea fed on «om that 
haa tho amttt will lose their hoof*. 
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